been subjected to a simple statistical analysis. It is first necessary to map the overall incidence of the monuments in the list. The geographical distribution of the colonial buildings can be looked at in two •ways, by individual settlement, or by regions. For some purposes more can be learned by considering the distribution per town, especially in the case of the larger urban settlements. But since very many of Mexico's colonial monuments are located in small places in the countryside, a first step involves the consideration of the regional distribution. It would be possible to follow the modern political division of Mexico into states, but since the division into states is a post-colonial arrangement, and since for a number of reasons it is convenient to work with smaller areas, we have chosen to adopt as regional entities the 129 minor civil divisions which existed in 1786 for New Spain, and which have been mapped and described with precision by Peter Gerhard in his historical geography of 1972 2 .
Map 1 shows the overall distribution of the monuments per Gerhard district. They are not spread evenly, but tend to concentrate themselves in certain zones. The most densely built-up districts adjoin one another, as do the districts with the fewest monuments. The average number of monuments per district is 6.3. Only 24 (19%) of the districts rise above this average, while 105 (81 °/o) of the districts have 6 monuments or fewer. Two of the smallest districts geographically, Mexico and Puebla, containing the two colonial cities of the same names, are the most important in terms of their architecture. Together they account for 218 (25 °/o) of all monuments listed. Half (431) of the monuments are located in only 11 districts. There are islands of intensive architectural activity composed of such districts; between the islands are borderlands with fewer monuments. The largest of the islands is in central Mexico, between and surrounding Mexico City and Puebla, comprising roughly the area extending from Tula and Pachuca in the North to Cuernavaca in the South, Tlaxcala and Tepeaca in thè East, and Toluca towards the West. A second island, mudi smaller than the first, consists of Oaxaca and surroundings, especially between Teposcolula and Coixtlahuaca in the Northwest, and Mitla and Tlacolula to the Southeast. At the other end of New Spain, Guadalajara-Sayula, Morelia-Pátzcuaro (Michoacán), Acámbaro, Que-rétaro, Guanajuato, San Miguel de Allende and San Luis Potosí were centers of activity.
By contrast, 21 of the districts have no monuments at all in the inventory. The districts without monuments are concentrated in the coastal regions, both Atlantic and Pacific. During the colonial period, the port of Veracruz was the only coastal settlement of architectural importance in New Spain. In Yucatán -within modern Mexico, but outside colonial New Spain -both Mérida and the port of Campeche were architecturally significant. Thus, with the exception of Yucatan, the coastal regions of Mexico are very poor in colonial architecture. The relative absence of colonial building along the coasts is in marked contrast with the situation in such countries as Peru, Chile and Brazil, where the coastal regions are generally more important than the interior.
Having distinguished the regions of greater and lesser activity, we pass to the consideration of individual cities and towns. The monuments in the inventory are spread over 410 different places; as was also the case with the districts, the monuments are unequally distributed among the towns. For 343 (84 %) of the settlements, only 1 monument is listed. There are 38 places with 2 monuments, 5 with 3, and 24 towns with 4 monuments or more. In other words, half (435) of the monuments are located in places with fewer than 4 monuments, and the other half (426) are located in towns with 4 monuments or more. Although taking the number of monuments which appear in the inventory is an arbitrary and imprecise criterion, in the remainder of this article we shall refer to urban centers as those settlements with 4 monuments or more, and rural settlements as those with 1-3 monuments.
The 24 urban centers have the following numbers of monuments: 7. Morelia, 13 9. Atlixco, 11 period these groups -Indian, European and African -tended to mix. It is necessary, however, especially for the early period, to distinguish between the subjugated Indian population (reflected in the numbers of tributaries, Indian heads of household), the European population (the Spanish vecinos), and the imported African slàves.
Each of the three population groups was concentrated in certain geographical areas. The African slaves (were) settled mainly in the thinly populated areas dedicated to cacao and sugar cultivation along the coasts (the plantations) and also in the mining districts. African slaves were imported to populate areas where few Indian laborers could be found, in the regions with sparse Indian populations. The greatest concentrations of black and mulatto population during the colonial period were thus located both outside the areas with high Indian population concentrations, and outside the regions with large numbers of colonial monuments.
By contrast, the Indian concentrations were to be found inland, and especially in the highlands. Although the Indian population of New Spain experienced heavy fluctuations during the period 1520-1810 -a sharp decline followed by a slow recovery in most districts -the relative population distribution over the various regions did not change much. The relatively populous districts of 1570 remained so in 1620 and 1800, years for whidi there are data. Similarly, the sparsely populated districts did not gain in relative importance in most cases. There is a high degree of continuity in the relative demographic positions of the 129 districts during the entire period. For colonial New Spain then, three islands with high concentrations of Indian population can be distinguished, which maintained their basic configuration during the whole colonial period 4 . All three were islands of intensive architectural activity as well.
The largest, arranged about the urban centers of pre-Columbian central Mexico at Tenodititlan, Texcoco, Cholula, Tepeaca, etc., corresponds roughly to the present-day states of Mexico, Morelos, Puebla, Tlaxcala and Hidalgo. A second island lies to the West, and coincides more or less with the modern state of Michoacán: this region was inhabited in the pre-Columbian period by the independent Tarascan nation. The other pole of our landlocked ardiipelago was in the modem state of Oaxaca. Its population consisted of the various Mixtec and Zapotee tribes. The coastal regions were sparsely populated, with the exception of Yucatán, were the descendents of the once great Maya formed a fourth area with a dense Indian population during the colonial period 5 , and the only one on or near the coast. The three islands of Indian population in New Spain are clearly visible in map 4, which shows the distribution of the tributary population about 1570 over the 129 Gerhard districts. Comparison of map 4 with map 1 (overall distribution of colonial monuments) shows that the distribution of Indian population excercised a considerable influence on the incidence of monumental architecture. Especially the monasteries of the evangelizing orders, as we have seen elsewhere, were placed with a sharp eye to the native population. It was found that on the average, districts of varying size and population tended to have a number of monastery-missions proportional to their tributary population. Expressed in terms of population figures of about 1570, the ratio of tributaries per sixteenth-century monastery centered around 3,000 e .
Although the islands of dense Indian population are also clearly visible as islands of intense architectural activity, the number of Indians was not the only factor. In effect, the colonial monuments were more heavily concentrated within a few central districts than the tributaries. This can be illustrated by means of a table which gives the demographic profile -with respect to the number of tributaries -of the 129 districts when they are grouped as to their architectural importance .(number of colonial monuments in inventory) 7 .
It may be readily seen that in districts with larger numbers of monuments, the extra building activity, while accompanied by higher levels of Indian population, cannot be explained or justified on that basis alone. In these districts were the urban centers, where Spaniards, mixed-bloods and negroes also lived. It will be noted, however, that 5 ) Juan López de V e 1 a s c o says that there were some 60,000 tributaries in Yucatán about 1574. Geografía y descripción general de las Indias, Biblioteca Spanje, ca. 1570 -ca. 1800 , manuscript, Wageningcn 1975 in districts with fewer than 3 monuments, the average number of tributaries per monument is quite consistent with that found for the sixteenth-century mendicant establishments. In the rural areas members of the evangelizing orders were responsible for the vast majority of the monuments in our list. Although the available data on the Spanish population are much more fragmentary than those concerning the tributaries -Spaniards were not obliged to pay tribute, and were thus less interesting for the early head-counters -there are indications that the relation between the incidence of monumental architecture and the distribution of the European population was more intimate than that between architectural activity and the native population. The best data on the Spanish population are from the second half of the eighteenth century (ca. 1743-ca. 1800). S 1 i c h e r has assembled them in tables. The largest number of Spaniards lived in the city of Mexico: some 31% of those registered for New Spain at the time. Towards the end of the eighteenth century almost half (46°/o) of the population of Mexico City was Spanish. In 3 other cities for which data are available, the proportion of Spaniards ranged from 33 to 37 percent of the totals. Although data are lacking for most of the cities, including such large ones as Puebla and Oaxaca, one may assume that the Spanish influence was greater in the urban centers than in the countryside 8 .
Regionally speaking, the data are somewhat more complete, although even for the second half of the eighteenth century there are data on the Spanish populations of only 55 of the 129 districts. Still, this is ®)B. H. Slicher van Bath, Bevolking en economie in Nieuw Spinje, manuscript, Wagcningen 1978, p. 36. perhaps enough to attempt a demographic profile of the districts with varying numbers of monuments, as to their Spanish residents. Even with the fragmentary data which we have, the connection between the presence of monumental architecture and that of a sizable Spanish population is clear. There seems to be a nearly linear correlation on the average, although in the less densely settled regions somewhat more Spaniards seem to have been necessary to raise a monument than in the more densely settled ones. This is the same tendency, albeit much less pronounced, as was seen in terms of the tributary population. Apparently, the city-dwellers either had more need of monumental buildings, or they had more resources at their disposal than their country-cousins.
To summarize the results of this part of our study, there are five provisional conclusions:
1. There are few or no monuments in the coastal regions. 2. The presence of African slaves (plantation economy in the coastal regions) may have provided the Spanish with a labor force where none previously existed, but it did not lead to any form of monumental architecture. 3. There is a correlation between the distribution of the native population and the presence of monumental architecture. 4. There is a stronger correlation between the distribution of the Spanish population and the presence of monumental architecture. 5. The architectural importance of the cities is even greater than their demographic importance; presumably the economic resources per capita for the purposes of building were greater in the cities than in the countryside. From table 3 and maps 5 and 6, a number of things become clear. In the first place, the three mendicant orders are consistently underrepresented in the cities; their monasteries are mainly located in rural settings. Moreover, in any given place, there are rarely monasteries of more than one of these orders. In only six of the 410 places listed do Franciscan and Augustinian monasteries exist side by side. In only one place do we find both Dominicans and Augustinians. And in only three cities -Mexico, Puebla and Veracruz -are there monasteries of all three orders. This is in marked contrast to the situation in South America, where most towns had monasteries of a number of orders. In the countryside as well, the Mexican mendicants tended to avoid each other. Dominicans, Franciscans and Augustinians tried to establish regional monopolies: the Franciscans in the North and West and in Yucatán; the Dominicans in Chiapas and Oaxaca; the Augustinians in Hidalgo. There is much evidence of a competitive atmosphere surrounding the activities of the mendicant orders in Mexico, at least during the sixteenth century®.
If the monasteries of the mendicant orders are the most pronouncedly rural of Mexico's colonial monuments, the convents of the women's orders were decidedly the most urban. Especially in the largest cities -Mexico and Puebla -there are disproportionate numbers of nunneries. Nine urban centers account for 49 out of 50 women's convents in the inventory.
The convents, hospitals, etc. of the secondary men's orders arc likewise located mainly in the urban centers, although not to such a degree as the women's convents. The Jesuits, for example, maintained a very large and sumptuous colegio at Tepotzotlán; the Mercedarians kept a house at Quecholac.
The colonial cathedrals were of course to be found in the urban centers, as were the largest numbers of parishes administered by the secular branch of the Church. There is reason to believe that activities of the secular Church in New Spain were directed mainly at the Spanish community, in contrast to those of the medicant orders, who were identified with missionary work among the Indians. Among the towns and cities, Puebla and Cholula have the greatest proportions of secular religious monuments. Sudi secular parishes as there were in the Mexican countryside were rather heavily concentrated within the diocese of Puebla, and especially in the immediate surroundings of the episcopal seat itself. Just four districts (Puebla, Cholula, Tlaxcala and Tecali) contain some 40% of the rural secular parishes listed, which points to a secular stronghold in the neighborhood of Puebla, Cholula and Tlaxcala. It was exactly in this region that many Spaniards settled. Puebla was founded as a Spanish town, and had a high percentage of nonIndian residents. In the countryside many Spanish settlers were attracted by the fertile landscape, and dedicated themselves in particular to the cultivation of wheat 10 . This can be interpreted as a confirmation of the apparent correlation between secular Church activity and Spanish population levels.
At the same time, however, the same region retained a dense native population as well, leading to the establishment of a number of large Franciscan monasteries active in the conversion to Christianity: Huejotzingo, Calpan, Tlaxcala, Cholula, Tepeaca, Tecali, Huaquechula are so many symbols of Franciscan strength during the sixteenth century. As elsewhere in Mexico where representatives of different branches of the Church worked in close proximity, jealousies and conflicts arose between the Franciscans and the secular hierarchy.
Predominantly urban were also the monuments of civil architecture. Most of the administrative buildings and private mansions listed in our inventory are to be found in the cities, along with most bridges and fountains. Outside the urban centers we find a number of aqueducts, some of them very long and well built. Generally these are found in conjunction with a monastery of one of the men's regular orders.
The fortifications are found in the ports and along the coasts. They were meant to defend against pirates and foreign invasion, and not against rebellions or civil warfare. Inland forts built at Perote and Puebla date from the late eighteenth century, and were inspired by fear of a British invasion which never came. A small presidio at San Felipe, Gto. was constructed to protect the road from New Spain northwards to the mining centers against Indian attack.
To the first five preliminary conclusions we can now add the following:
6. The buildings of the mendicant orders are a typically rural phenomenon, found in areas with large Indian populations. 7. Typically urban monuments are the buildings of the women's regular orders, the secondary men's orders, the secular diurch, and the works of civil architecture.
8. The works of military architecture show little or no connection with population distribution, but are located at strategic points of trade, where there was danger of attack from outside the colonial territory (pirates and unpacified Indians). 9. There is a stronghold of secular Church activity in the vicinity of Puebla-Tlaxcala, apparently related to a high proportion of Spanish residents in the area, both in the towns and in the countryside.
Architecture and demography: temporal aspect
In the already cited inventory of colonial monuments, we have collected data on the building campaigns. We have arranged these data per decade, as Kubier has done for the mendicant orders during the sixteenth century 11 . The data can be analyzed per district, per place and per type of building. In this way we can graph building activity for regions, urban centers and different types of buildings. These chronological graphs can be compared with graphs of demographic trends during the same period for comparable geographical units. The results of this comparison point strongly in the direction of a direct relation between building activity and demographic fluctuations.
Graph 1 provides the comparison of total building activity for all of present-day Mexico with the population trend observed in the districts for which we have comparable data. It shows that between 1570 and 1800, building activity at the colonial sites closely reflects the overall demographic trend. Beginning in the 1520s, building activity rose sharply until a peak was reached during the 1560s. Beginning in the 1570s, a saturation level would seem to have been reached: demand for new monumental building would seem to have collapsed, since a catastrophic decline in Indian population was taking place at n ) George Kubier, Mexican Architecture of the Sixteenth Century, New Haven 1948; reprinted Westport, Conn., 1972, pp. 60-63. GRAPH 1. Indices, population and building activity, 1520-1800 (1570 = 100; solid line is building activity per decade; dotted line is population index).
the same time 12 . The dramatic rise in building activity during the period 1520s-1560s is followed by an equally rapid decline from the 1570s onwards. An absolute low in building activity is registered for the period 1630s-1650s. This coincides with the period during which the total population of New Spain readied its lowest point: the decade of the 1640s saw the culmination of the drastic depopulation of New Spain which followed the Conquest. After mid-seventeenth century a slow recovery is observed in population, which is faithfully reproduced in a gradual recovery in the level of building activity which lasts until late in the eighteenth century.
We have seen that about half of the monuments in our lists were located in 24 urban centers, and about half outside them. It is possible to break total building activity per decade down into an urban and a rural component. Although it is not possible to isolate completely the urban segment of the population for comparison, we can get an idea of the population trend in the cities and in the countryside by contrasting the developments in eight districts with urban centers -Mexico, Puebla, Oaxaca, Veracruz, Cholula, Atlixco, Pátzcuaro, Morella and Acámbaro -with the population trend outside these "urbanized" districts. Graph 2 gives relief to the urban and rural components of the architectural and demographic trends.
The urban areas, centers of immigration from Europe and presumably the Mexican countryside, experienced a less serious net population ll ) Slicher van Bath, De demografisdie ontwikkeling, pp. 144-155. decline during the first colonial century than the countryside. Moreover, during the period of population recovery which followed, the cities grew faster than the rural districts. Between about 1570 and 1600/1620, the urban districts lost some 35% of their population (net); in the rural districts the decline was considerably sharper, to less than half of the 1570 levels. While both rural and urban districts approximately doubled in population between 1600/1620 and 1800, the urban districts began their recovery from a higher base. The result was that in 1800 the population of the urban districts was about 30% higher than it had been in 1570, while that of the rural districts was about 10% lower.
The population trends are again reflected in the curves of building activity. Peak periods of building activity in the urban centers about 1580-1590 and about 1730-1780 correspond to relatively high population levels. The period of greatest architectural stagnation, about 1610-1670, corresponds to a time of demographic stagnation as well. In the non-urbanized districts, the demographic recovery was slower than in the more heavily settled ones. Levels of constructive activity also remained lower.
The net result of the two trends, one rural, the other urban, is an increasing importance of the urban centers -architecturally and demographically -at the cost of the rural areas, as the colonial period progresses. There is a clear tendency towards an ever greater concentration of monumental architecture within the cities, as may be seen in graph 3. During the first 60 years most building activity takes place outside the centers. For a half century (ca. 1530-1580), roughly three times as many monuments are under construction in the countryside as in the towns. The trend reaches a peak in the 1560s, when some 84 °/o of the monuments under construction were outside the urban centers, and only 16°/o within them. In the later colonial period (seventeenth and eighteenth centuries), the roles are reversed: the share of urban building in the total hovers around 75°/n. The transition occurs between 1580 and 1600.
The rural-urban transition is paralleled by a contemporaneous transition in the types of buildings under construction. It will be remembered that in the rural areas, the most important construction was carried out by the evangelizing mendicant orders, whose main activity took place during the sixteenth century. The period of mendicant expansion come to a close late in the sixteenth century, as Indian population levels declined, and the phase of conversion to Christianity exhausted itself. The phase of mendicant expansion had been characterized by animosity between the mendicant orders and the largely urban secular Church. Towards 1580, the religious conflict between the mendicants and seculars began to resolve itself clearly in favor of the seculars 13 . ") Van O s s, Mendicant Expansion, and Ricard, loc. cit. GRAPH 4. Relative levels of building activity, mendicant orders as against secular Church, women's orders and secondary men's orders (indices; decade of peak activity =100; solid line is secular Church, etc.; broken line is mendicant orders).
This pattern also manifests itself in the graphs of building activity. Graph 4 shows that the three missionary orders experienced their period of greatest building activity between 1530 and 1590. (The curves for the orders separately run parallel). The absolute peak was reached by all three orders between 1550 and 1569. A steep decline began during the 1570s, and by 1600 few large building projects were being undertaken any more. Rock bottom would seem to have been readied during the mid-seventeenth century (ca. 1640-1670). Building activity after 1670 seems mainly to have consisted in additions and modifications to the large monastic complexes in the cities, and in some late foundations in remote or difficult-to-reach areas.
Whereas the sixteenth century, at least until the 1580s, belonged architecturally almost entirely to the mendicant orders, the secular brandi of the Church only attained its greatest importance in the eighteenth century. For a century, beginning towards 1680, it entered a period of architectural productivity which outstripped that of its rivals: this is the age of the parish churches 14 . During the same period, the other urban religious bodies -the secondary men's orders and the women's orders -also experienced their apogee. with those of the urban religious bodies, one can follow the comparative fortunes of these "opposed" parties within the Church. This has been done in graph 4. The two curves are in almost complete disagreement. Building activity among the mendicants shows an opposed trend to that of the urban ecclesiastical branches.
The shift in architectural production within the Churdi, whidi mirrors a demographic shift as well, had consequences for the evolution of artistic styles. The most recent general style periodization for Mexican colonial architecture is that of Β a i r d 16 . He discerns six periods between 1530 and about 1790. It is possible to re-encounter these six periods on the basis of graph 4, which shows shifts in the relative intensivity of architectural activity between the two main religious groups of which we have been speaking. The comparison is made in table 4. The great stylistic transition occurs towards the end of the sixteenth century, from gothic and plateresque towards a classicizing "baroque", the further development of whidi lasts for the rest of the colonial period. The great religious transition is from the mendicant orders to-wards the secular Church: expressed in terms of architectural production, the critical moment in this transition coincides precisely with the stylistic transition. The decline of the mendicant orders in favor of the secular Church is connected to the native depopulation which took place at the same time 1 ®.
Regional variants
For large areas and over long periods of time, architectural activity and population run parallel. But when we look at the smaller regions, the districts, there are marked deviations. In some districts population increase did not lead to new architectural activity, but in others building activity rose in the seventeenth or eighteenth century while population levels remained stable. Is there any pattern in these deviations?
Considered apart on the basis of building activity and population curve, the 129 districts follow a small number of characteristic patterns. With respect to building activity there are five varieties: (a) building activity during the sixteenth century only, (b) most building activity during the sixteenth century, but some activity later in the colonial period (seventeenth or eighteenth century), (c) eighteenth-century monuments only (mirror image of "a"), (d) most construction during eighteenth century, but some earlier (mirror image of "b"), and (e) building activity spanning all three colonial centuries.
From the demographic side, one may distinguish two families of districts. As we have seen, most areas of New Spain experienced a sharp decline in population between 1570 and 1620, as a result of the great mortality among the Indians. From the mid-seventeenth century to 1800, the population of New Spain as a whole increased. In 1800 the total population of the entire territory approached the 1570 level. This was not, however, the case in each district. In one family of districts there was substantial population recovery or even net growth (population in 1800 = 80-100% or more of the 1570 population). A second group of districts stabilized at substantially lower pupulation levels in 1800 than they had had in 1570 (population in 1800 = 50% or less of the 1570 population).
Combining the demographic and architectural criteria there are theoretically ten possibilities, of which eight are actually found: a Although the G.l and G.2 districts are greatly different from each other demographically (see graph 10), they arc economically and geographically inextricable, as will become apparent. With respect to chronology of building activity they are also similar. Actually, the G.l districts turn out to be the (largely Indian) suburbs or satellite-towns of the G.2 districts, which are the major cities. Thus this shorthand nomenclature.
Graphs 5-9 show building activity and population for the eight different groups of districts, and arc followed by the graph giving the population trend for the districts without colonial monuments:
GRAPH 5. Indices of building activity and total population for A and B-districts (solid line is building activity index, 1560s = 100; broken line is population index, 1570=100).
GRAPH 6. Indices of building activity and total population for C and D-districts (solid line is building activity index, 1550s -100; broken line is population index, 1570 = 100).
GRAPH 7. Indices of building activity and total population for Ε-districts (solid line is building activity index, 1750s = 100; broken line is population index, 1570 = 100).
GRAPH 8. Indices of building activity and total population for F-districts (solid line is building activity index, 1760s -100; broken line is population index, 1570=100). Map 7 shows the distribution of the different types of districts. The G.2 districts contain the largest colonial cities: Mexico, Puebla, Veracruz. The G.l districts are satellite towns, just outside the centers: Tacuba, Cholula, Cuautitlan. The G-districts are geographically small, but contain large numbers of monuments: they are the central districts of New Spain.
Just to the South of the G-clusters of Mexico and Puebla-Cholula, an arc of D-districts bridges the gap between them. In these districts, there were important population concentrations and a highly developed agriculture dating from the pre-Columbian period. To the Southeast there are D-districts at Oaxaca and Mitla. Other districts of the same configuration are found in the West, in the region of Guadal ajara-Sayula and in Michoacán. The D-districts contain a number of colonial urban centers: Oaxaca, Atlixco, Morelia, Pátzcuaro and perhaps Guadalajara among them.
If one now imagines the G and D-districts joining the metropoli of Mexico and Puebla as one geographical entity, one sees to the North and the South a layer of C-districts clustered around this entity. The C-districts exhibit a pattern of building activity which is indistinguishable from that oft the D-districts. The difference between the two is in their demographic development. Whereas the D-districts experi-enced average net growth in total population between 1570 and 1800, the C-districts never recovered the demographic importance they had had before the demographic catastrophe of the sixteenth century. It is as if the C-districts ceded part of their population to the D and/or Gdistricts during the colonial period. The C-districts are all in close proximity to the more central G and D-districts. Two C-districts are also found outside Oaxaca. There are few urban centers in the Cdistricts: Tlaxcala, Cuernavaca, Tepeaca.
Taken together, the G, D and C-districts closely aproxímate the areas which have been identified as islands of high concentration of Indian population and intensive architectural activity during the colonial period.
About the G, D and C-districts are grouped the A-districts. The A-districts, like the C-districts, lost population between 1570 and 1800. Whereas the C-districts still produced monumental architecture after 1600, however, all building activity recorded for the A-districts took place before that date. There are no urban centers of importance in the A-districts.
Still further from the central districts are the relatively isolated B-districts. Here, all recorded building activity also took place during the sixteenth century; in contrast to the A-districts, however, the B-districts had higher populations in 1800 than in 1570.
Outside the B-districts, mostly along the coasts, one finds the districts with no colonial monuments at all in the inventory.
The different types of districts define a system of concentric layers or circles. At the center(s) are the islands of population and architectural production. As one moves outwards from the center, towards the periphery, the chronology of building activity shortens. Population recovery after 1620 was also more rapid at the center than towards the periphery.
The E and F-districts fall outside the system of concentric circles. They are scattered about the colony at varying distances from the central districts. In the North, however, there is a cluster of E and Fdistricts which practically monopolizes this part of the country, which was heavily identified with the mining of metals. Architecturally, they were late bloomers, with most or all of their building activity in the eighteenth century.
For almost all of the 129 districts we have data on total population about 1570, 1620 and 1800 17 . We can correlate the numbers of monuments with population for each type of district for these three years. As one moves from the centers towards the peripheral regions, the districts become geographically larger (see map 7), but demographically less important; in other words, the population becomes sparser. The same can be said of the number of monuments, whose density declines even more rapidly than that of the population. The number of persons required to raise one monument increases. According to the above criteria, the F-districts would occupy a central position with respect to the Ε-districts. Where E and F-districts are found together, as in the North of New Spain, the E-districts might be regarded as the periphery of the F-districts.
Based on the above, we can add 5 points to the general conclusions:
1T
) Slicher van Bath, Tributarios en non-indios.
10. There is a demographic shift during the colonial period in favor of the cities and the non-tributary (non-Indian) population, at the relative expense of the countryside and the tributary population. 11. The demographic shift is reflected in the architectural production:
during the sixteenth century most monumental construction took place in the countryside; during the eighteenth century building activity in the cities readied its climax. 12. Parallel to these two developments, a shift in the Churdi took place which favored the secular branch, the women's regular orders and the secondary men's regular orders at the expense of the major regular orders: Franciscan, Dominican and Augustinian. 13. The changing relations within the Church influenced the development of artistic styles in colonial Mexico. 14. On the basis of building chronology and population trend we can distinguish a number of different groups of districts, each with its own characteristic pattern. The different types of districts are arranged in concentric layers of irregular form. As one moves away from the centers towards the periphery of the system of concentric layers, the density of population decreases, as does the number of monuments per district and the number of monuments per capita. The period of architectural productivity becomes progressively shorter as one leaves the central districts for the periphery. The demographic recovery after about 1620 was more vibrant in the centers than towards the periphery.
Economic activies in the different types of districts
The fact that there is a pattern to the local and regional variations from the general agreement found between building activity and demographic fluctuations for Mexico as a whole proves that the deviations are not to be blamed on faulty data, but answer to some other, non-demographic explanation. What accounts for these differences? Since the monuments which serve as our base material were costly to build, it is not far-fetched to search for some relation between their construction and the regional sources of economic wealth. Little is known about the conjunctural history of Mexico during the colonial period; perhaps the history of Mexico's architectural monuments can fill in a part of the void.
In their geographic descriptions, López de Velasco and Vázquez de Espinosa compiled profuse and detailed data on many aspects of life in the Indies, and thus also in Mexico 18 . They may be supplemented by similar information on economic activities registered by Vetancurt at the end of the seventeenth century for Franciscan settlements within the boundaries of that order's Provincia dei Santo Evangelio 1β . The writers only tell us that one or another economic activity is practiced. We have no way of knowing how it fared. Further, it is impossible to say whether a given economic activity was prevalent during a long or short period of time. There are reasons to believe that the range of colonial economic activities had a rather static diaracter, determined in large measure by factors which were not susceptible of great fluctuations.
When the data on economic activities are collected and arranged according to the same district system we have been using, it is possible to sketch an economic profile of eadi of the groups of districts as distinguished above. The groups of districts, distinguished on the basis of population and building activity, turn out to be distinguishable on the basis of their economic activities as well (table 7) . What is important in distinguishing the economic character of each type of district is less the specific economic activities present, than the range and variety of economic functions represented. The peripheral districts have the shortest lists of products; the central districts have the greatest variety. The most outstanding characteristic of the central districts is the degree of economic differentiation. The peripheral zones, by contrast, tend towards monoculture. The least differentiated districts are those of the outer rings of the system of concentric circles, the A and B-districts, and the districts with no recorded monuments. The B-districts and the districts without monuments, with 55% of the districts, only account for 26 % of the variety of economic activities. At the other extreme, the G-districts, only 6% of the total number, account for 29 °/o of the activities mentioned. In between, the C and D-districts show a relatively high degree of economic differentiation, while the A-districts are somewhat under-represented.
All the different types of districts have a few basic agricultural or mineral activities, but only the most highly diversified among them have such specialized commercial activities as the fabrication of glass or ceramics, or the printing of books. At an intermediate level one finds a lesser degree of sophistication: obrajes for the manufacture of textiles, and ovens for the preparation of lime.
We have tried to gain an impression of the specific economic characteristics of each type of district by comparing the share in each activity with the share in the total number of districts. If the share in the economic activity is higher, then that product or trade would seem to be especially characteristic for the type of district.
A large number of B-districts and those without monuments have a coastline and a tropical climate, factors which led in all the Caribbean to the establishment of sugar and cacao plantations. In Mexico the B-districts and the districts without monuments practically monopolized the coasts, and account for all the districts where cacao is mentioned as a product, and two-thirds of the sugar. Other characteristic activities have to do with the sea; there are harbors and fishing, and salt is won. We have seen that population was sparse in these districts. Correspondingly there is little mention of markets, the intensive forms of agriculture -horticulture, fruit growing -, and the main food crops, maize and wheat, are under-represented. Livestock and mining are about proportionately represented.
Moving inwards towards the more central districts we arrive first in the A-districts, which are characterized by a seemingly undifferentiated and labor-extensive agriculture, in whidi the cultivation of the maguey-cactus (pulque) and cattle are important. Mining and the production of dye-stuffs are supplementary activities, although there is no evidence that either ever flourished in the A-districts. There are at least two harbors, although here again it is doubtful if they were used much. Arable farming suffered instead of benefitting from the presence of cattle. The two activities were not coordinated, as at Zempoala, for instance, where cattle ran loose to the detriment of the crops: "... hay mas de quince ranchos... y haciendas de cría de ganado, vacas y yeguas, a cuya causa es poco lo sembrado" 20 . The raising of livestock was a European innovation in America. The pre-Columbian civilizations had no cows, horses, mules, swine, goats, etc. In the A-districts, where the raising of livestock was not coordinated with arable farming, its introduction must have had a detrimental effect on the population, since arable farming is the more labor-intensive activity, and can support a larger population. In effect, we have seen that the A-districts suffered an irreversible population loss during the colonial period. We may hypothesize that the A-districts, with their deteriorated agricultural prospects, supplied migrants for the more centrally located zones. It is possible that cattle came to replace people in the A-districts during the colonial period.
Continuing our journey inwards from the periphery we arrive next in the C-districts. They are characterized by a greater diversity of economic activities than the A-districts. Wheat, a European crop, is the most characteristic agricultural product, followed by pulque, maize and beans. The C-districts are fertile growing areas; Vetancurt speaks twice of "tierra muy fértil* (Cuernavaca and Tepeaca). There is some irrigation, as at Tepeji del Rio, which also has "tierra fértil" 21 . Livestock has lost much of its relative importance, in favor of the main food crops. Moreover, in contrast to the A-districts, there seems to be some coordination between livestock and arable farming. There is more emphasis on small animals (pigs) and less on cattle. Here we also find reference to the more intensive forms of agriculture: horticulture and fruit growing. There is some primitive industry: lime ovens and textile workshops, whidi process locally grown fibers and use locally produced dyes. The C-districts, which were very populous during the sixteenth century, nevertheless lost their original demographic importance. About 1800 population levels averaged only half of what they had been in 1570.
In close proximity to, or containing, the urban centers, are the D-districts. They are still more diversified economically. In agriculture the most intensive forms prevail. The most characteristic agricultural products are vegetables, both native and European, wheat, fruit and beans, although maize and sugar are also grown, along with silk and cotton. The lands are fertile -Atlixco has "las mejoras tierras de Nueva España"* 3 -and intensively worked, as at Xochimilco, where land was scarce. In the latter place farming was done on artificial floating islands, the chinampas. Several of these districts have fresh-water fishing; the practice survives in the traditional form today on the lakes of Pátzcuaro, Chapala and Cuitzeo. Trade is important; there are markets in at least five districts. Xochimilco exported flowers and vegetables "by boatloads* to Mexico City, and its residents "pudieran ser de los más neos, si como todos no lo gastaran en beber" 23 .
Ibid., (Harta parte, S. 59, 60, 69. **) Ibid., cuarta parte, f. 72. M ) Ibid., cuarta parte, f. 56.
Ducks were kept, and the residents of Chalco hunted frogs. Specialized professions are noted, especially for Xodiimilco, where beds, windows, boxes and doors were made for export to Mexico City. Oaxaca was known for its fragrant rosaries of coyol. Textiles, soap and leather goods are among the other products mentioned for one or more of the D-districts.
At the top of the colonial economic pyramid, and at the center of the system of concentric circles, are the largest urban centers themselves, the G-districts. Whereas the districts dealt with until now produced mainly for local or regional markets, the centers of Mexico City, Puebla and Veracruz were directly involved in intercontinental trade as well. They were also the centers of European migration to New Spain. Here economic diversification reached its climax. With the exception of the plantation products, sugar and cacao, the economic activities found in other districts are found for the G-districts as well. In addition, there is a whole row of activities not found elsewhere: watermills, the manufacture of knives, ceramic tiles in Andalusian style, printing presses. The accent is more than ever on labor-intensive agriculture and on non-agricultural production and trade. Everything having to do with a complicated production process or technology is characteristic of the G-districts; there is consequently a high degree of specialization of labor. There are many professions. The most characteristic agricultural products are vegetables and fruit. Less prevalent are the main food crops: beans, maize and wheat, which were characteristic of the C-districts in particular. Although there is livestock, it is the least characteristic economic activity, along with mining, of the Gdistricts. These activities were seen to be typical of the periphery.
There remain the E and F-districts to be considered. We have seen that they fall outside the system of concentric circles, and that they are concentrated in the North, in the vecinity of the mines. On the basis of population and building activity we hypothesized that the Ε-districts might be considered the periphery of the F-districts. This hypothesis is confirmed by the distribution of economic activities (table 8) . In terms of economic differentation, the E-districts resemble the most peripheral zones of the system of concentric circles: the B-districts and those without monuments. Whereas these latter tended towards monoculture (the plantation economy), the Ε-districts tend towards mono-industry: mining. The undifferentiated mining districts had a boom-bust economy depending on the discovery and exploitation of new lodes. Their architectural monuments, while few in number, were sometimes spectacular, witness the parish churdi of San Sebastián y Santa Prisca at Taxco or San Cayetano at Valenciana, outside Guanajuato. Only one of these districts is mentioned as raising its own livestock (Guanajuato), and it is far and away the richest of the E-districts in architectural production.
We have seen that mining is an activity associated with peripheral zones, and so it is in the North of New Spain as well, although the mines were a great source of wealth. The F-districts are much more diversified than the Ε-districts, and profited perhaps less from the mines they possessed themselves, than from the proximity to the Edistrict mines. In the F-districts mining is an important activity, but less so than in the Ε-districts. More characteristic are activities associated with the supply of agricultural and other products to the mines: wine and leather goods in the first place, but also food crops, livestock, textiles, vegetables, salt and fruit. The important urban centers in the F-districts grew up as commercial centers in these products: Queré-taro, San Miguel de Allende, Acámbaro. With regard to their degree of economic differentiation, the F-districts fall somewhere between the G and D-districts in the system of concentric circles. This is also the case with regard to their numbers of colonial monuments. Thus in the mining economy of New Spain we can distinguish a group of central districts (F) and a periphery (E), just as in the more agrarian regions.
We can summarize the above reasoning and add it to our list of conclusions: 15. On the basis of building chronology, population trend and economic differentiation we can distinguish a central group of districts, a middle group and a peripheral group. A rough economic profile of the three groups shows the following: CENTER (district types G, D, F). High degree of economic differentiation (26% of the districts with 56% of the economic activities). Characteristic economic activities: laborintensive agriculture (horticulture, fruit growing), industry, technology, wheat, commerce. MIDDLE GROUP (district types C, A). Moderate level of economic differentiation (19% of the districts with 19% of the eco-nomic activities). Characteristic economic activities: food crops (maize, wheat), livestock, pulque. PERIPHERY (district types Β, E and districts without monuments). Tendency towards monoculture or mono-industry (55% of the districts with 25 % of the activities). Characteristic activities: plantation economy (sugar, cacao), mining.
Conjuncture
Following the distinction made between Center, Middle Group and Periphery, it is possible to arrive at some hypotheses concerning the economic consequences of the colonization of Mexico for the different zones. Was the arrival of Europeans in Mexico a stimulus in the long run or a retarding factor? Among the great changes brought by the colonists we can mention the following: (a) demographic changes consisting on the negative side in the epidemics and mortality among the Indians during the early colonial period, and on the positive side by the immigration of Europeans and African slaves; (b) the systematic exploitation of the mines; (c) the introduction of intercontinental maritime commerce; (d) the introduction of livestock breeding; (e) the introduction of wheat as a food crop; (f) the introduction of the plantation economy (sugar and cacao).
Mortality among the Indians before 1620 was devastating everywhere. Our data cover the period 1570-1620, and show that the total population in all the different types of districts declined by onehalf to two-thirds in this 50-year period. Although we can expect mortality from the epidemics to have been higher in the largest urban centers (G-districts), the net population decline was less severe than elsewhere, only about one-fifth. We have no data on immigration to the G-districts, so we can only surmise that death from disease between 1570 and 1620 in the largest cities was to a large degree compensated by immigration from Europe and the surrounding regions. We do know that the largest numbers of Spanish immigrants settled in the G-districts.
Mexico's total population grew in the period 1620 to 1800, but the rise in population levels only took place in the centers and in the periphery. No demographic recovery took place in the districts belonging to the middle group. The question is why, and we believe that the answer has to do with two other changes resulting from the colonization.
"We have seen that the most characteristic economic activities of the colonial middle group were the food crops and livestock raising. Among the food crops wheat had a certain predominance, especially in the C-districts. Wheat and livestock were Spanish innovations in these once heavily populated districts. We may suppose that maize had been the original staple upon which the high original populations were dependent. Wheat and livestock are land-hungry forms of agriculture, with lower yields than maize. It is logical then that to the extent that these activities were introduced, the human population had to decline to a lower level, which is what happened. Whereas in the C-districts the introduction of wheat and cattle must have led to some kind of wealth -in these districts we have notice of building activity later in the colonial period without any accompanying growth in population -, in the A-districts the introduction of cattle in particular seems to have been purely destructive. The colonial period saw a heightened regional division of labor which allowed the centers to reach new highs in population and wealth, but which caused population decline in the regions specialized in wheat and cattle. It is probable that the A and C-districts supplied migrants to the centers in view of the contracting economic possibilities at home, and that this is one of the explanations why the net population decline in the cities was not as serious as elsewhere.
The most intensive exploitation of the mines took place in the E an F-districts, and especially in the sparsely populated North. There were also mines elsewhere, especially in the A-districts and those without monuments, but there mining was on a much smaller scale. The prosperity of the important mining centers came in the second half of the eighteenth century. This can be seen in the graphs of building activity, where peaks of architectural productivity are seen to be reached between 1750 and 1790. Levels of building activity responded rapidly to new bonanzas in the mines. A recent study of Real de Catorce shows that a flurry of construction of roads, bridges and churches followed on the heels of new discoveries 24 . Why should mining activity increase at different places at the same time? The answer M ) Salvador Díaz-Berrio Fernández, Real de Catorce, SLP, México 1976, pp. 7-13. is to be found in the large capital investments which were necessary to get a mine into operation. Sustained and intensive mining depended upon the construction of deep shafts and adits for drainage. The construction of a deep shaft "cost as much as to build a factory or a church". To penetrate to deep levels, gunpowder was needed. In Guanajuato this technique was not introduced until the 1720s. In Zacatecas its application was still limited in the early 1730s: in 1732 only 1,300 pounds of gunpowder were consumed. Yet all the great mines of the late eighteenth century depended on gunpowder blasting. The mining centers were thus dependent upon large initial capital investments, which would have to come from or through Mexico City or Puebla, the metropoli 25 . A relative capital surplus, upon which architectural investments depended as well, would thus have to appear in the metropoli first, and only somewhat later in the mining centers. This seems to have been what happened in the eighteenth century, as table 9 shows. Eighteenth-century building activity was at a high level between 1730 and 1780 in Mexico City and Puebla. The high point was reached during the 1740s and 1750s. In the mining centers there is a ten-year lag. The period of heavy construction seems to fall between 1750 and 1790. We can also speculate on the consequences for the supply centers for the mines. The two largest supply centers without mines of their own were San Miguel de Allende and Acám-baro. There construction reached its peak in the decade of the 1770s. Especially in che sparsely populated North, the introduction of mining was thus a very great stimulus, but one which only readied its fullest development in the second half of the eighteenth century. The stimulating effect of mining can be seen in the population figures, not only or even mainly in the pure mining districts themselves (the Edistricts, where population quadrupled between 1620 and 1800), but especially in the districts which sold supplies to the mines (the F-districts, where the supply function was more important, the population increase between 1620 and 1800 was sixfold). Mining was without a doubt the most dynamic economic activity during the colonial period, but it was also a risky one; the mining centers could experience a short period of great wealth, but they were rarely able to sustain one for long.
The introduction of intercontinental maritime trade probably had very little influence on the fortunes of most regions of New Spain. Puebla, Mexico and Veracruz (the G.l districts) were the only districts directly involved. All three centers grew between 1570 and 1800. The population growth of Veracruz was the most dramatic: it was six times as large in 1800 as in 1570. Among the districts indirectly affected were the E, F and B-districts and the districts without monuments; the former two provided precious metals, and the latter two plantation products for export by sea. In all of these districts population rose between 1570 and 1800. The existence of intercontinental trade was thus of importance for the centers and the periphery. Its significance for the middle group and the D-districts is doubtful. In the middle group population levels fell during the colonial period.
Finally, the introduction of the plantation economy at the periphery was a stimulating factor. Population levels rose during the colonial period. Although they rose, the periphery remained, relatively speaking, a cultural and demographic backwater. Population levels could not compete with those near the centers, and there was little or no town life. There were very few religious institutions, and monumental architecture was largely lacking.
Summarizing, we have the following points for the list of conclusions: 16. Following the demographic catastrophe, which lasted into the seventeenth century, the Centers and the periphery benefitted im terms of population from the colonial system, while the middle group suffered a permanent setback.
17. The economic benefits of the systematic exploitation of the mines were not confined to the mines, but were especially stimulating for the economies of the supply districts to the mines. 18. The changes introduced into the economy by the colonists were neither wholly beneficial nor wholly detrimental. Benefits in one region must be weighed off against damage to another. The good in the introduction of animals as sources of leather, meat and energy for transportation must be weighed off against the bad in their occupation of the maize fields of the original population.
Four regional economies
Combining the network of overland communications with what we know of the districts -centers, middle group and periphery -wc can refine and articulate our model of Mexico's colonial economy (map 8). Whereas in the sixteenth century monumental architectural activity is recorded for a very large area (district types G, D, C, A, B, and some F), by the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries the colony had contracted, in terms of architectural production, to include only the G, D, C and F zones. Districts where new activity took place were the mining centers (E), mainly in the North. The contraction in most areas, and the expansion towards the North were the results of the decline in Indian population, a progressive concentration of population in the central districts, and the intensive mining of the eighteenth century.
If the centers contracted during the colonial period, the periphery grew; in the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries there was -at least in terms of our inventory -no building activity in the Β and A-districts.
In map 8 we have tried to give an impression of the distribution of the centers, the middle group and the periphery. There are four centers; three of them have middle-group appendages. They correspond to a large degree with the original tributary population islands of ca. 1570. The old population island of Michoacán has grown towards the North under the influence of the mines, and Mexico-Puebla now has its route to the sea, Veracruz. We can distinguish the four regional economies and gain an impression of their relative importance and degree of differentiation. We see that the magnitude and degree of differentiation in the types of districts represented decreases with distance from the central region, Mexico-Puebla.
Each region has its own network of roads. The most elaborate road systems are in the most extensive and differentiated regions. Mexico's is the densest, followed by that of San Miguel. The road systems of Oaxaca and Guadalajara are more simple. Within the regional entities, the road systems are densest in the central districts, and thin out in the middle group. In the peripheries there are few overland communication routes. Between the four regional economic entities there are only one or two connecting routes; thus if one wishes to travel from Mexico to Oaxaca there is no dioice of itinerary.
Within each region, the network of roads has consequences for the economic differentiation of the region. We have spoken of concentric circles, in which the inner circles are characterized by high levels of population concentration, intensive agriculture, intensive religious and architectural activity, large variety of professions, etc. As one moves out towards the periphery, population levels decline as do the other criteria, In reality, however, the concentric circles are not circles at all, but resemble a pattern of contour lines, broken and distorted at points by the system of roads. The influence of the roads on the shapes of the regional entities is clear in map 8. In some respects the roads act as a centripetal influence; in others the influence is centrifugal. The best example is to be found in the A and C-districts to the North and South of Mexico-Puebla, where they are stretched out along the routes leading to (away from) the centers. The roads carried cattle and wheat further away from the centers, and must have acted as corridors of human migration towards the centers.
